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after MSS there were only
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Albemarle's sound. George
Monck, with this
megnifirW body of water
already named for him, was
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area was designated
Albemarle Country, with
Inchon names - Currituck.

and Chowan -for its four
original precincts. Later, as
other counties were added
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CO A Etectroric
Data Processing

at tee college stated be

program underway.
However, if enroUmeat
exceeds present ex-
pectatioas. the dean smd at
may be necessary to add

The trustees abo teamed

Dean G.'jtem temamJlr
that Winter Quarter
curriculum enrollment

vocational, and general

1.35, compered with 1,15#
test winter.

He said the figures for
Spring Quarter, which
began Monday, are not
complete, teat currently
stand at M27. Shamans said
by the time extension

uteSutes a fiatetotal te
excess of the 1,251
curriculum students who
attended CDA test sprw«.

Other tastaess conducted

Aftete fiscal report on the
Phase 11 construction

on the National

and Sendee Project which
began at COAm Jammy;

A dtecassten of plans for
the electrical load

wMbe made hp CQA as one

the state portiripathg m n

sored Hte
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shad, rack, boring;

aa&rggKf
lining firiHnKßy dotting
the somte store, employed
tamdreis es man to set yl

mostly Mack, to dean and
process toe fish, salting
them dnm for shipment.
Far Albemarle Sound
hurrteg, and Inning row,
had wen wadeapreas fame as

Numerous tracts have
been written on me spread
es rvMgjrs ttrwghwt the
Ateemarie, with
the dominance of the
Quakers; and on Hie em-
pteymeut and treatment of
staves on the plantations,
and the traumatic transition
m. umek met imports trom

Africa from slaves to free
anew aad women. Other
aspects es tee history have
bean detailed as well,
ceveriag tee gamut of
subject matter from ar-

aavigational aids,
agi ¦ akn al advancements
and transportation, to life of
the tenns and in the towns.

Ttevagtout its history,
howcm, Albemarle Sound,
feral of the advantages and
banteias it prrvided, has
beea tee source of per-
pteadag problems as well, in
afeaast every instance the
usd es a lack es planning,

resoarcas by those who used
it Aa nteyte part of the

the aorthcra part of
Caroten was populated by
fmiaas and the early set-
tlers, it has proved to be
jaadeqonte fvr me by larger
modern vessels. Despite
iaawaerable attempts to
provide a stable outlet
thrash the Outer Banks to
theses-beginning with the
formation of “The Raleigh
Canal Company” in 1787 for
the express purpose of
hapmnag the navigation of
the sound aad constructing
an inlet, to be known as
"Rahipi Canal” through
tee bonks at Nags Head, to
the current frustrating
efforts to Oregon
Utat -the sound has lacked
a deep - water port

Though the production
and r—of soybeans
te this country had its
begfeneag near tee shore of
the soond in Pasquotank,

Express Program
CMOmI From toga 3-S

Ed Warren emphasizes
mat me telephone express
proW am is designed for
iAß^‘l<’ who require a
certificate of birth, death,
marriage or divorce in less
than fear days.

Te take advantage of
the new telephone express

Records Branch, 225 Norte
McDanel Street, Raleigh,
N. C. 27511, »l» - 733 - 3000.

fanners still of

deflated real -dollar prices,
and inadequate access to the
markets. And commercial

at ease and at
peace with the world and
themselves only when on the
water, are in ever in-
creasing numbers fining it
accessary to turn to other
prusuits, on dry land.

The people of the
Albemarle, traditionally
independent, have become
adept at begging for
government support, with
the provision of course that
government should send in
the aid and then wifoctaaw,
leaving the rest to the
property owner and the
private sector. But as the
concentration of population
has moved west, first to the
interior coastal plain and
then to the Piedmont, the
once compelling political
influence of the Albemarle
hod diminished to die point
where even the loudest
voices of our politicians are
seldom heard, and even less
frequently heeded, in
Raleigh or in Washington.

In the process Albemarle
Sound, throughout its ap-
proximately 50 miles of
length fromKitty Hawk and
Point Harbor on the east to
die bluffs of Bertie on the
west, has been in a con-
tinuing state of decline - its
water flowaffected by dams
and withdrawal up the
rivers; its water quality
damaged by pollution and
unwise use; its Fisheries in
decline; its bridges out-
moded; its shore eroding;
and its poeple in poverty.

an Trends and Management
needs, have any real effect
in r«wni»>g tha decline?
Probably not! For those te

ateh owten.
listening to the evidence of
the experts, and theta dire
predictiohs, have a tend-
ency to do what the tedtans
Id and what tee colonists

catsum ana vten

ran
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LET US HELP TOU WITH YOUR:

CLUB DINNERS CHURCH SUPPERS
PI CHICS BANQUETS
WE DO I MSS DINNER PARTIES
REUNIONS RECEPTIONS
LUNCHEONS SCHOOL PARTIES

Y»» hw't Rev* To No Oot

To

Oot Ou flood tall

raoß wnuow 4M-MN

riJJJ BEAUFORT COUNTY COMCUNITY COLLEGE
UULASI A GOOD PLACE TO LEARN A LIVING

Secretary Electrical Technician

Nurse's Assistant Chftd Care Worker

Modicol Laboratory Technictan Draftsman

Machinist - Carpenter

Inrli |_l a-t, I - -»-*

VK3UST7K3I MQnogOf vOSImOKjgiSI
% if '¦'>(!s&&:'.

Maintenance Worker OMoe Monoger

Heavy Eputpriwnt Mechanic Auto Mechanic

Deckician Accountant

Day and evening ctawieqlwaMmtorthejpiingQuafterMftlwheldonMamh 29.

There have been in-
numerable meetings,
seminars and conferences,
as wellas untold numbers of
P«hhih investigations and
reports on steal is wrong
with Albemarle Sound, all
without meaningful results,
will one more such con-
ference, even one focusing

Cassette Tapes Now On Loan
The Agricultural Ex-

tension Service is ready to
make you a loan! According
to Theresa Ford, Family
Resource Management
Agent, they have in the
office eight cassette type
programs on:

1. “Successful Budget-
ing”

2. “Saving and In-
vesting”

3. “Money and Time
Management for the Two
Paycheck Family”

4. “Successful Time
Management”

5. “Homemaker and the

Law”
6. “Consumer Protec-

tion”
7. “Shopping Skills”
8. “Credit Control”

These tapes are <tadyierf
for individuals or families,
especially the employed,
who can study at their
convenience. Each lesson is
30 minutes or less in length.
The lessons provide in-
formation and exercises to
teach people to resolve
current problems and
manage resources more
effectively.

History Os The Early Abemarie Sound Region Gets Reviewed
¦nwradtor.iuitfctt.mt

dM and what miihf of the
Albemarle have continued

get and ask
questions, an vow to l{

> something aad the forget

crisis teennse for^yef
or conference.

Scholar snp ;
NASHVILLE - Alt

awarded a memorial
scholarship at David Lips£
comb College.

Margie Ward, a freshf
man, psychology majors
was awarded tee A. Mi-

Burton - Marshall ffrohld
Scholarship for tee NtL-gf

*Miss Wardtsthe daughter'
of Mr. and Mrs. William Vr
Ward, 3M Cuke Avenue, r

: David IJpscombe College
1 is a four year liberal arts

institution anuuieo witn tot
churches es Christ Z

Lock service when yoa MEED it!

o LocksrmSi^N

FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE CALL

RICHARD'S LOCK &KEY SERVICE Foreign Cflf
109 Badham Rd.

Edenton, NC 27932 Kfiyg AVfiHfiMfi
Phone 482-3383

EARLYBIRD
Four Hour Sale %P

- 8 A.M. TILL 11 A.M. ONLY!

- COME EARLY - NO RAINCHECKS
IMMI
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